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Board approves $200,000 
to cover maintenance costs 
BY DxVtO F. JACKSOM 

The Board of Trustees approved 
a recommendation to transfer up to 

$200,000 from the Operations and 
Maintenance Fund to the Opera- 
tions and Maintenance Restricted 
Fund at the Juty !7 meeting. 
According to Kevin Northrup, 

vice president, Fisca) Administra- 
tion, funds wouid be transferred 
when unexpected repairs need to 
made. "We had several last year, 
and this year we already know some 
of the costs invotved," he told the 
Trustees. 

The Hoard also autnonxea me 

transfer of funds from the Working 
Cash Fund to the Educational and 

Operations and Maintenance Funds. 
"This allows the chief financia! 

officer of the Cottegc and the trea- 
surer to transfer funds (from one 
fund to another) to cover costs in 
times of negative cash flow," 
Northrup said. 
The Trustees also approved in- 

voices totaling $899,736.22 and 

Petty Cash expenditures totaling 
$20,149.26 for the month of June. 
Board members voted unani- 

mously to approved the tentative 
1991-92 fiscal budget. 

The tentative budget, totahng a!- 
most $35 nuHton, wit) be consid 
ered by the Board, and any 
amendments wiH be made. The fi- 
nal draft of the !99!-92 budget is 
expected to be approved at the Sep- 
tember Board meeting. 

East Centra) Communications. 
!nc..Rantou). was awarded a two- 

year contract to print the /Vospec- 
rus 

The first year ofthecontractcaHs 
for the printing of )9 issues; during 
the second year, ahowances were 
made to cover the printing costs of 

Conttnuad on Pag* 2 

BadcFand Feads other coFFeges 
Fn hnancFaF aFd For students 
BY l*ODD R. PLOTNER 
PROrfSCTM 

Parktand students receive more 
financial aid than students at other 
Htinois community coHeges. ac- 
cording to a report from the IHinois 
State Board of Higher Education 
(tSBHE). 
"Parktand Cottcgc teads commu- 

nity coHeges in Htinois in terms of 
the amount of financiat aid received 

by students." said Lyons. "That 
proves that funds are avaitabte for 
those who want to further their edu- 
cation." 
The tSBHE report showed that 

Parktand teads the State's commu- 

nity cottege districts in financiat aid 
received by students. Financiat aid 
inctudes grants, schotarships, tuition 
waivers, toans, and student em- 
ptoyment. 
Atmost 3,957 Parktand students 

received $6,352,500 in financiat aid 
tast year. This is atmost 60 percent 

of part-time students. Almost 2,000 
students received fuH tuition schot- 

arships and/or grants. 
Grants are awards based on dem- 

onstrated financial need and do not 
have to be repaid. 

Student loans are approved based 
on demonstrated financial need and 

they must be repaid. 
Scholarships are based on a vari- 

ety of factors and generally do not 
have to be repaid. Merit-based 
scholarships, forexample, are based 
on a student's grade point average 
and class rank. 
About 450 students received fi- 

nancial aid from service-related 
funds, including the Illinois 
Veteran's Grant and the Illinois 
National Guard programs. 
For priority consideration, finan- 

cial aid applications should be re- 
turned to the Financial Aid office by 
March 1 for the coming academic 
semester. 

"It is never too late to apply for 

financial aid. Students can appiy 
anytime. The aid may not arrive by 
the time classes begin," said Lyons, 
"but it may arrive in time for the 
mid term payment 
Lyons encourages students to 

"apply early and fill out the forms 
cotTectly. Never assume that you 
are ineligible for financial aid until 
you are officially notified that you 
are not eligible." 

Don't listen to hearsay concern- 

ing financial aid. Lyons said a "ma- 
jor problem we have in the Financial 
Aid office is misinformation stu- 
dents hear through the grapevine." 
There is no limit on income, ac- 

cording to Lyons, regarding a 
steadfast cut-off point for financial 
aid. He said there are many factors 
used to determine who receives fi- 
nancial aid. 

Students with financial aid or 
veteran's affairs questions should 
go to the Financial Aid office which 
is open from 7:30 a m. to 6 p.m. 

GSL program 
ioses $3 biiiion 
in bad ioans 
By GREGORY SPEARS 
POP THE PROSPECTUS 

WASHINGTON (KRTN) — Af- 
ter years of mounting tosses from 
unpaid student ioans. the Depart- 
ment of Education Wednesday be- 
gan proceedings to bar 225 schoois 
— most of them trade schoois — 

from fedcraiiy financed student ioan 
programs. 

Schoois. iike Debbie's Schooi of 
Beauty Cuiturc in Chicago, where 
figures reicascd Wednesday show 
90 percent of its students defauited 
on their ioans m !987. couid be 
stricken from the Guaranteed Stu- 
dent Loan program, the biggest 
financcr of higher education in the 
nation. 

Such a bar wouid be a death sen- 
tence for most of the schoois on the 
iist. whose students typicaiiy pay 

their tuition and expenses from loans 
the government guarantees to repay 
if the student defaults. 
And default they do — in droves. 

More than 342.000 students failed 
to make payments on their loans in 
fiscal 1989, an increase of 100,000 
bad loans in one year. 
Losses from loan programs have 

risen more than 12-fold in a decade, 
from $252 million in 1981 to more 
than $3 billion this year, according 
to the education department, which 
conceded Wednesday that it has 
failed to adequately oversee the loan 
programs. 
The department "has got to do a 

lot better than it's doing, and has 
contributed to the mismanagement 
of the program." Acting Assistant 
Secretary of Education Michael J. 
Farrell said at a news conference. 

Continued on Paga 2 
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Former dean innocent 

of sex assautt charges 
By D*v<o F. JACKSON 
PfosffcrM J;o;roa 

Manuc! Lee Hoiioway, 54, of 

Champaign, was found innocent of 
charges against him that he sexuaMy 
assauited a 16-year-o!d femaie 
Centennia! High Schoo! student 
March H. 

During the that, John Aiumbaugh, 
assistant superintendent of curricu- 
)um and instruction for Unit 4, was 
the first witness. 

HoHoway was hired. Aiumbaugh 
said during his testimony, as the 

acting dean of students in the fait of 
1990. Part of his responsibiiities as 
dean of students inciudcd monitor- 
ing the attendance of students as- 

signed to him. 
!t was one of the students as- 

signed to him that made the accu- 
sations. 

According to her testimony, she 
went to Hoiioway's office to seek 
permission to teave sc hoot because 
she was suffering a headache and 
stomach ache. 

!n Judge Haroid Jensen's court- 
room on July fl. Hottoway deciared, 
"God is good" after hearing the judge 
say he was not guiity. 
HoHoway was reassigned to ad- 

ministrative work in the Unit 4 
Administration Center when he was 

charged with the aHegations. He no 
tonger works for the schooi disctrict. 
His contract ended Ju!y !5 



Board approves 
transfer of funds 

Continued from Pago 1 
35 issues. 

According to Caro! Steinman, 
interim director, Student Support 
Services, there is the possibiiity the 
Prospectus may begin weekiy 
publication during the Fait, 1992 
semester. 

"The staff and ! are considering 
the possibiiity of pubiishing the 
Prospectus on a weekiy basis again," 
Steinman said. "Since iast October, 
the newspaper has undergone many 
changes.! think it is very possibie 
for the ^aper to revert to weekiy 
pubiication." 
The Prospectus, produced by 

Parkiand students, began using 
desktop pubiishing equipment in 
January. 

Proposais were sent to companies 
in the District for qoutations on the 
cost of printing the newspaper. Two 
companies responded. 

in other action, Board members 
approved a ietter of agreement with 
the Shimotsuke Gakuen, acoiiegein 
Kanuma-shi, Japan. 
Under the agreement, Shimotsuke 

Gakuen wiii makepayment to Park- 
iand Coiiege of! 8,500,000 yen. ap- 
proximate^ Si37,037 by August 
i7. 
The agreement between Parkiand 

and Shimotsuke Gakuen was in- 
strumented by the Laurasian insti- 
tution. represented by Dr. Phiiip 
Palin. The Laurasian Institution will 
continue to provide assistance and 
coordination through April 3.1992, 
when the agreement expires. 
Parkland instructors will be pro- 

vide twelve credit hours of instruc- 
tion during the Fall and Spring 
.... L* 

students who were previously en- 
rolled at Green River CoIIege-Ja- 
pan. Twelve credit hours equates to 
154 contact hours of instruction. 
A request was resubmitted to the 

Illinois Community College Board 
(ICCB) for State funding to cover 
construction costs of an on-campus 
day care center. 

Costs for construction of the day 
care center are expected to be ap- 
proximately SI.496.300. 
Also submitted to the ICCB was a 

request for $6,798,600 to covet 
construction costs of aStudentCen 

ter/Support Services Area. 
According to Northrup, the Stu- 

dent Center would be an extension 
from the main campus to the 

Physical Education building. The 
Center would provide room for ad- 
ditional food service facilities, as 
well as serving as an enclosed pas- 
sage from building to building. 

If approved by the 1CCB, the re- 
quests will be forwarded to the Illi- 

nois Board of Higher Education. 
If they are approved by the 1BHE, 

the requests will then be given to the 
legislature. Prior requests, accord- 
ing to Northrup. have made it to the 
legislature, but have always been 
denied at that point. 
The purchase of 17 IBM com- 

puters and related equipment, for 
use by department chairs, was 
unanimously approved by the 
Board. 
The computer equipment will al- 

low department chairs to have ac- 

cess to the College's mainframe. 
Total cost of the equipment is 

$54,657. and will be pure based from 
IBM of Champaign. 
The Board also approved the 

purchase of non-recycl&l paper ata 
cost of $59,861.29 from six com- 
panies. 
According to Northrup, pure has 

ing recycled paper would have cost 
the College an additional $4,000. 
Northrupalso indicated that many 

of the College's copiers, as well as 
equipment in the Reprographics 
department cannot handle recycled 
paper. 
The Board also approved: 
A Submitting a grant proposal to 

the U S. Department of Education 
for funding of $100,000 to be used 
to establish an endowment fund. 
The College must match the re- 
quested funding through private 
sources within 18 months of the 

grant award. 
A Submitted a grant proposal to 

the Illinois State Board of Educa- 
tion (1SBE) in the amountof $34,000 
to continue the Sex Equity program. 
If approved, the funding will sup- 
port continuing College efforts to 
increase enrollment of students in 
non-traditional courses. 

According to Chuck Baldwm, 
acting associate vice president. 
Academic Administration, said it 
"would go to help individuals, as 
well as finance the Career Fair, and 

helping achieve male enrollment in 
no-traditional courses, as well as 
female enrollment in non traditional 
courses." 

Baldwin said females enrolling 

tiona! enrollment. 
A Approved the use of funds 

awarded to the College from the 
1CCB and the ISBE-Car! D. Perkins 
Vocational and Applied Technical 
Education Act of 1990. 
Parkland received $48,517 from 

the 1CCB and $323,464 from the 
ISBE-Perkins. 

A Approved the new policy re- 
garding enrollment in Associate 
Degree-Transfer option programs. 

Daie bwen, acung vtce prestaent. 
Academic Administration, said that 
students who possess GEDs would 
have to meet the course require- 
ments as determined by placement 
testing. 
A Approved the Affirmative Ac- 

tion Plan. 
A Approved payment of 

S899.736.02 in vouchers, and 
$20,149.26 in petty cash for the 
month of June. 
A Approved the purchase of 12 

IBM-compatible computers from 
Hy-Teh Manufacturing Co.. Sugar 
Grove. H!.. at a cost of $23,393. 

Tire computers will be used in the 

Computer-Assisted Composition 
Lab in Room C-132. 

According to Denny Elimon, di- 
rector. Physical Plant, none of the 
required equipment was available 
for purchase locally. 
The computers will be purchase 

with funding the Division of Adult. 
Vocational and Technical Educa- 
tion (DAVTE) Grant. 

Oops/ 

!ntheJu!y1 issue of the /Vospt cf«j. an aructe on Page! indicated 
that the fuH-time equivalent (FTE) is!,07!. The rutick indicated the 
Summer Semester FTE is based on the number of students enroHed 
in 6 or more credit hours. 

According to Jo Davis WiUiams, director, EnroUmcnt Devetop- 
ment and Management, the FTE is "figured the same was for a!! 
semesters. The number of credit hours are divided by 15. 

" 

This 
summer, students enroMed in 16,070 hours. 
.. 
The fr?g?ectM regrets the error.. 

BvDom B^ J 
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'"Namecof Parkland faculty ae- 
lechwl to teach this fail and spring 
^ghlraotsake Oakoem * {xivate 
college inlapan.wiH he announced 

J'Parkland ̂  provide a mini- 
mum of24 semester hows of gen- 
era! education courses daring tbc 
two semesters. Ramlty will tench 
wo credit courses in their fields of 

expertise. They also will advise 
Rodents and conduct non-credit 
seminars or lectures, demonstra- 
tions, or workshops. 
The contract with the Japanese 

college provides for faculty sail* 
despair fam, housing, and daily 
Bpaspotlation for the Parkland 
faculty, Dale Ewen, acting vice 
pmsident, Academic Administra- 
tion, said. 
Parkland is responsible tor se- 

lecting qualified faculty, deter- 
mining courses to be taught, 
providmg textbooks, administer- 
ing academic Mnscripts, and sub- 

mitting periodic progress reports, 
according to Ewen. 
The college is located la 

Kanuma-shi, an industrial city of 
53,800 ia centra! Honshu where 
brooms, hemp yam aad rope, and 
wood fittings are produced. 
Kanuma-shi is approximately 60 
miles north of Tokyo. 
Parkland faculty willbeassigned 

to WO COUtaes ttprewntmg 

^jmnt^rmtale^^^ 
the areas aw social SMence, 
manities. mathematics, and 

ence. Theymttn bold a M: 

dcgyee.be igs^ifledto teach 
feiabk courses bi two * 
educate areaa.and be M—.— 
in intematioaal bdueswm.^^^^ 
"The College looks upon thisas 

an opportunity for faculty devel- 

opment." Bwen said. 
Parkland faculty interested at 

pursuing future international edu* 
cation assignments were asked re- 

cently tore^roodtoaquestionar&m 
ccmceming the geographical area 
of interest, types of academic ac- 

tivities. and additional responsi- 
bilities such as counseling and 
hosting exchange students. 
"Th&k* wonderful opportu- 

nity for faculty members and for 
Parkland in its development of fu- 
ture international programs," 
Karen M. Keener, coordinator of 
fntentadoMd Education at Part- 
land. said. It will also enhance 
faculty contributions to the Col- 
lege when they return." 
Helen E. Kaufmann. English in- 

structor, director of the Study 
Abroad Program, which offers 
opportunities for study in England. 
Austria, and Mexico, and Kath- 
leen D. FrozeH, chair. Professional 

Development Committee, also 
served on the committee that made 
the Japanese college arrangements. 

Th* 

Men'* shrink 
20 percent; 
women * stay 
same sine 
BY MAHB< MEKZHK 
MUnMfaoSMCTM* 

Here's something new for men 
and women to discuss, calmly and 
rationally we trust: 
A psychiatrist at a Canadian uni 

versity reports that the brains of 
men shrink as they get older. 
Women's brains do not shrink 

in a tetter published Thursday in 
the New England Journal of Medi- 
cine. Dr. Sandra F. Witeison of 
McMaster University in Ontano sard 
that as a man gets older, the st/e of 
his corpus callosum gets smaller 
The corpus callosum, a bundle of 

300 million nerves, connects the 
brain's two hemispheres 

Autopsies of 62 such structures 
found an average shrinkage of 20 
percent between men of 25 to 50 
years old and men of 6! to 70. she 
said. Female corpora callosa re- 

mained about the same size 
But don't chortle too much, fe 

males. 
Here come the disclaimers 
For one thing, the men started out 

with larger corpora callosa 
For another. "It is possible that 

changes may occur later in women, 
after age 70." Witeison wrote 
And there is no proof _ yet that 

the structural changes tmpatr men's 
ability to think. So there 

GSL tosing money to bad <oans 
Conttnuad from P*p* 1 

Sen Sam Nunn, D Ga., said the 
department's action was an over- 
due swipe at trade schoois that 
promise to open the doors of em 
ptoyment to poor inner-city resi- 
dents and then fait to detiver the 
skitts needed for jobs. 

"White the department's action 
are in the rightdirection, much more 
needs to be done, 

" 

said Nunn, whose 
Senate subcommittee on investiga- 
tion hetd hearings into trade sc hoot 
abuses tast year. 
Stephen J. Btair, president of the 

National Association of Trade and 
Technics! Schools, said the 
department's action — which was 
mandated by Congress tast year — 
woutd resutt in "a significant drop" 
in future defautt rates. 
But he warned that defautt rates 

freuueady reflect not the quality of 
the school but the compostuon of tut 
students. "Inaitutions that serve a 

higher portion of low income and 
disadvantaged students are simply 
more likely to have higher default 
rates," he said. 

Farrell said that as a first step 
toward reform. a group of 76 schools 
where student loan defaults ex 
cccded 60 percent in 1989"are going 
to be subject to immediate ... ter 

mination proceedings." 
Another 149 schools where more 

than 35 percent of students defaulted 
on their loans in 1987, 1988 and 
1989 will lose eligibility for loan 
programs unless they can prove ex- 
ceptional mitigating circumstances 
for the high loan losses. Fanel! said. 

According to figures provided by 
Alice Pfeffer, vice president. Aca 

demic Administration. 13.3 percent 
of Parkland studenu dsfauh on 
loans.At Congress' dirccuon. hts- 
torically black colleges and univer- 
sities. triMlycontroMedcommunity 
colleges and Navajo community 
colleges are exempted from the new 
loan toss standard until 1993 
Most of the schools targeted for 

action are trade schools. Also on the 

list are !! two-year public com 
munity colleges and three private 
four year colleges. 
The Guaranteed Student Loan, or 

GSL, program has made loans to 
more than 22 million Americans 
since created by Congress in 1965 
Fane!! said as & fiscal 1990. about 
S104 billion had been provided to 
students since the program 's inccp 
tion. of which about $52.9 billion ts 
still outstanding. 

Anff-cancer drug causes cancer 
BY PATKKNA AWSTBTT 
MX YHt PxOSMCTM 

A drug thousands of American 
women take to stop breast cancer 
from recurring — and soon to be 
given to thousands of healthy 
women under a federal program — 

puts them at a slightly higher chance 
of getting endometrial cancer, a new 
study has found. 
Tamoxifen a!so doesn't offer 

women any greater protection 
against cancer occurring in their 
other breast, according to the Dan- 
ish study of3,500 women pubiished 
intheJuiy 17 issue of the Journal of 
the National Cancer Institute. 
However, U S. experts said at least 

five major studies had found 
tamoxifen effective in prolonging 
the lives of women with breast 
cancer. The higher risk of endome- 
trial cancer — which occurs in the 
mucous membrane lining the uterus 
— wasn't significant enough to 

make it likely, they added. The 
Danish study also used larger doses 
for shorter periods of time than used 
here. 

"1 tel! my patients that at the doses 
we give here that it appeals idfe," 

said Dr. David Decker at the Wayne 
State University Schoo! of Medi 
cine. 
He estimated that perhaps ha!f 

the 175,000 American women di- 
agnosed yearly with breast cancer 
take tamoxifen. 
The Danish study mostly raises 

questions for healthy women with 
family histories of breast cancer, 
said Dr. Barbara Weber at the Uni- 
versity of Michigan Medical Center. 
Such women are the focus of a 

federal study, expected to begin late 
this year, that will give tamoxifen to 
an estimated 16.000 U.S. women. 
The University of Michigan Medi- 
cal Center hopes to participate in it. 

Discussion is under way about 
which women would benefit most, 
she said. 

Currently, some healthy women 
undergo surgery to remove all or 
portions of a breast to minimize 
their risk, said Dr. Susan Nayfield 
of the federal National Cancer In- 
stitute. 

Using tamoxifen as a preventive 
medicine gives them an option to 
disfiguring surgery or "waiting it 
out," she said. 

The Danish study foMowed 
women with breast cancer who had 

modified radical mastectomies for 
at teast five years. Of! .700 patients 
considered high risk for recurrence, 
haif were treated with radiation; the 
other haif were given 30 mittigrams 
of tamoxifen daiiy for a year The 
typicai U S. dose is 20 miiiigrams a 
day. usuaiiy for two or more years 
after surgery. 
The study aiso found that women 

with breast cancer who undergo 
radiation treatment have a siightiy 
higher incidence of ieukemia !0 

years iater. 
Researchers said the increased 

risk of endometriai cancer was sta 

tisticaiiy insignificant. 
The risk of getting cancer in a 

second breast aiso was not tower 

compared to those who didn't take 
the drug. "That's the big attention 
getter in this study," Nayfietd said 
Most studies have found a "striking 
decrease in breast cancer in the 

opposite breast." 
To find out about participating in 

the federal study or other tamoxifen 
questions, caii !-80(M-CANCER, 
9a.m i0p.rn weekdays. . 
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Nationa! A!DS testing ot doctors questioned 
BY LOMTTA To?AN! 
ft?* r/Y PaorMCTW 

PHILADELPHIA (KRTN) — 
"Dr. Doe" was young, talented and 

unsuspecting. 
On May 19, he had himself tested 

for hepatitis B and the AIDS virus 
in Harrisburg Hospital, where he 
worked. 

It was a decision that has ruined his 
carter. 

Two days after he was tested, a nurse 
told Doe that he was infected with the 
HIV virus, which causes AIDS. 
That was depressing enough, but 

24 hours later he teamed that his 
name and the AIDS-test results were 
listed in Harrisburg Hospital's 
medical records computer. More 
than 100 secretaries, registered 
nurses and physicians had access to 
that computer information. Doe later 
testified in court. 
Word of his infection—which he 

considered personal an confidential 
— was out. 

Today, he is on a leavcof absence 
from his joint residency program at 
Harrisburg. Pa., Hospital and the 
Milton S. Hershey Medical Center. 
He is contesting, in a Philadel- 

phia court, whether the hospitals 
had the right to notify all of his 
patients that he was infected with 
the AIDS virus. 
He is not practicing medicine. 

His future appears bleak. 
And his case illustrates what can 

befall physicians when they learn 
they arc infected with the AIDS 
virus — and when the hospital they 
work for also learns of that uncom- 
fortable fact. 

ft also has ramifications for other 

physicians and health-care workers 
infected with the virus, said Robert 
Sharrar, Philadelphia's assistant 
health commissioner for disease 

prevention. 
Arguing in Doe's behalf, Sharrar 

testified: "Ifthis is the way ...we are 

going to, quote, manage these cases, 
1 think it would become more and 
more difficult, in the years to come, 
to even get health-care workers to 
submit themselves to an HlV-anti- 

body test." 
The underlying issue is a 

physician's career and his value to 
patients versus the risk that he might 
infect one or more of those patients, 
however small it might be. 
But also at issue is a hospital's 

desire to protect its reputation and 
guard against lawsuits. 

In this instance, the hospitals 
contend that they could not afford 
to keep quiet about the presence of 
an HIV-infected doctor on their 
staffs, that they were obligated not 
only to deal with the problem inter- 
nally but also to inform all of Doe's 
patients thataphysician who treated 
them was infected with the AIDS 
virus. 
The hospitals had to avoid "the 

impression that we are hiding any- 
thing or stonewalling any informa- 
tion. 

" 

testified Hershey Medical 
Center's associate dean. G. Victor 
Rohrer. 
The day after Doe got back his 

test results, he discovered that the 
information was stored in the Har- 

risburg Hospital's computer. That 
day. he said, he asked that the infor- 
mation be removed. The hospital 

refused. 
Soon after that, one of his superi- 

ors at Harrisburg, Dr. Frederick 
Curcio, approached him in the hos- 
pita! and "toid me that he had been 
informed ... that ! had a positive 
HIV test. He then asked me what I 
intended to do. 

" 

Doe said he was awaiting the re- 
suits of a second test — known as a 
Western Biot — hoping it wouid 
show that the first test was inaccu- 
rate. 

Doe testified that he aiso had as- 
sured Curcio that he was staying out 
of the operating room. 
A coupie of days iater, another 

doctor informed him that the West- 
ern Biot was positive. This was the 
fina! proof. 
Two days after that, on May 30. 

Doesaid,hereceivedaphonecaiiat 
his home from the director of the 

residency program in obstetrics and 

gynecoiogy at Hershey, Lamar 
Ekbiadh. 
"He wanted to know if every- 

thing was ai! right," Doe testified. 
Later that day. Doe visited 

Ekbiadh and toid him he was in- 
fected with the AIDS virus. 
Ekbiadh said he did not know 

what to do. He asked Doe to speak 
to the chairman of the department 
of obstetrics and gynecoiogy at 
Hershey. Doe agreed. 
The chairman. Rodrigue Mortei, 

toid Doe that it was "hospital poiicy 
that I discuss my HIV," Doe testi- 
fied. and directed him to taik to two 
hospital officiais. Those officiais 
suggested he get a iawyer to protect 
his interests. 

By now, the hospitais had de- 

with as 

Books!n 
Review 

BY DAVtD F. JACKSOW 
PAOSrSCTOS &MTOA 

Undar tha Influanca: Tha Un- 
authorlzad Story ot tha 
Anhauaar-Buach Oynaaty by 
Patar Warnon and Tarry Oanay 
(Simon and Schuatar, 1M1. 
M4.9S1. Avaltabla at Pagaa tor 

Champaign, !L. 

!t is easier to believe in the events 

that happen on television shows 
such as DaMn af ter reading t/ader 
the /r^aeace. 
The book clearly illustrates the 

fact that money can buy anything 
you need, from a persona! railroad 
car to a politician, as well as part of 
a police department. 
Hemon and Ganey, both Sr. 

Lcarr Post-Dispatch reporters, 
have examined the inner-workings 
of the Anheuser-Busch empire. 
Busch HI. and the many problems 
that his son. August A. Busch IV is 

having with the authorities. 
While working on the book, the 

authors had a unique challenge. 

They had to convince employees 
at the brewery to talk with them, 

despite the fact that August A. 

Busch HI told all employees that 
mum was the word. The fear that 

he has branded into the employ- 
ees' minds worked against him 
when the two reporters approached 

AH Agon Bookatora, Old Farm 
Shoppaa, Kirby and Mattla Avaa^ 

various Busch company emptoy- 
ees. 

The authors note in the book that 

it appeared to them thatempioyees 
were witting to talk with them be- 
cause they were tired of nodding 
their approvat at everything Au- 

gust Busch tl! says. 
At first, the book is shocking, as 

the authors recount the many prob 
terns and tragedies that have 

ptagued the Busch famity for more 
than a century. Equatty shocking 
is the amount of money the famity 
earns and spends for many things. 
The book chronictes how the 

Prohibition hurt the brewing fam 
ity, as wett as disptays how the 
Busch famity worked to get the 
Prohibition repeated. 

tn the book. Hemon and Ganey 
retate the story of a heated debate 

between Tony Buford and August 
A. Busch. Jr. over seating arrange- 
ments at the inauguration of the 
tate President John F. Kennedy. 
Buford worked as the personal 
"gopher" to Busch. 

Buford arranged to obtain tick- 
ets for the Kennedy inauguration 
from former Missouri Senator 

Stuart Symington. When Busch, 
Jr. and Buford arrived in Washing- 
ton, D C. for the event, Busch de- 

cided he did not tike his seating. 
Busch said to Buford, the au- 

thors write: "You're supposed to 

have a tot of putt in Washington 
Buford. t want to be up there!' 

Busch pointed to the presidential 
box. Buford totd Busch that woutd 

be impossibte.and Busch shot back 
that if he coutd not sit where he 

desired then he woutd send Buford 

back to Jefferson City. Mo.. 
"Where t found you!" 
The authors have taken exacting 

steps to recount the tragedies that 
have ptagued the First Famity of 
Beer from the start of the company 
in the 1860s to the present. 
Information detaiting how 

Adotphus Busch managed to pur- 
chased the brewery during a bank- 
ruptcy is one of several interesting 
things about the man who started 
the empire. The book also details 
how he used his influence with 
American presidents and the Ger- 
man kaiser to promote and protect 
fortunes made by his brewery. 
August A. Busch, Sr., a shy man 

who led the brewery through the 
Prohibition, helped his family 
through a series of marital mishaps 
and tragedies. He eventually took 
his own life. 

August A. Busch. Jr. is the father 
of 11 children, was married three 

times, and had money, power, 
yachts, a personal railroad car, a 
baseball team, and a brewery in his 
control. He suffered the death of a 

daughter and the arrest and guilty 
plea by a gun-wielding son who 
killed a friend, and was later re- 
moved from the top position at the 
brewery by another of his sons. 
August A. Busch 11! is a very 

aggressive man. He is a worka- 
holic whose ambition led to the 

toppling of his own father from the 
reigns of the brewery. He has tar- 
geted the world as his market and 
is looking forward to his son being 
his successor. 
The book presents a very in- 

triguing look at how money can 
help one family in America. 

cided to notify a!! of Doe's patients 
about his condition and to offer them 
AIDS tests. To do this, the hospitals 
had to go to court, to show that there 
was a compelling need to override 
Doe's privacy rights under the state 
of Pennsylvania's Confidentiality 
of HIV-Related Information Act. 
The Common Pieas Court in Dau- 

phin County, I^,tuied that the hospi- 
tals hadarighttoteUthepatients but that 
they could not refer to Doe by name, 
oniy as a resident in obstetnes/gyne- 
coiogy. 
Doe is appeaiing in Superior Court 

in Philadelphia. 
But whatever the Superior Court 

decides, it will not change Doe's 
fate. The hospitals have already 
maiied letters to 532 patients. Doe's 
name was not inciuded, but he was 
described as a resident in obstetrics 
and gynecology — a description, 
his iawyer argued, that wouid heip 

peopie identify him, breach his pri- 
vacy, and damage his career. 
Years ago. the common wisdom 

among puMic-health professionals 
was that patients had no need to fear 
AiDS-infected physicians. 

Research stiM seems to bear this out, 
but the recent caseof the Fiorida dentist 
with AIDS, David Acer, who trans- 
mitted the virus to five of his patients, 
has changed the tuies of the game. 
As a resuit of Acer's case, the 

American Medicai Association recom- 
mended eariier this year that physicians 
infected with the AIDS vitusnotperfomi 
^urgica! procedures. 

Such procedures carry a! -in-48.000 
chance of transmitting the AIDS virus 
to a patient when the doctor is AIDS- 
infected, according Albert Lowenfeis, 
a physician at the New York Medical 
College. He delivered his estimate in 
Itaiy, during Jtme's international Con- 
ference on AIDS 

Yaxtey schotarship 
awarded to two 
BY DAV[D F. JACKSON 
PfOMECTM Eo/ro* 

The William D. Yaxley Scholar- 
ship Award has been presented this 
year to two Parkland students, 
Suzanne M. Johnson and David A. 

Day. both of Champaign. 
Johnson has been accepted into 

the University of Illinois's College 
of Commerce. She has maintained 
a 4.0 grade point average at Park- 
land white taking genera! accoun- 
ting courses. 
She works part-tune tn the 

atlh^LimJtedToo, Champaign. 
Day received his Associate De- 

gree in Accounting from Parkland 
in May. He plans to receive his 
Associate Degree in Business Ad- 
ministrate tion in May, !992. 
He eventually hopes to own a 

certified public accounting firm. 
Day is presently employed as a 

part-time accountant at Hoke Con- 
struction Company, Tuscola. 
The scholarship is presented each 

year by the Yaxtey fami!y in 
memory of their son, WiHiam D. 

Yaxtey, who was a graduate of 
Parkland. 

Suzanne M.Johnson 

Vo-Tech volunteer 

award to TrfnMe 

BY D*V!D F. JACKSON 
f fMMcrt/s Eo/ro* 

Mike Trinlde. Champaign, was 
among 30 individuals honored for 

his contribution to vocational- 
technical education at the "Salute 

to Illinois Volunteers in Voca- 

tional-Technical Education" lun- 

cheon in Springfield on April 26. 

Trinkle serves on Parkland's Fire 

Service Technology Advisory 
Committee. 
The awards ceremony was held 

t 
- 

at the Springfietd Ramada Renais- 
sance Hote! and was sponsored by 
the Hiinois State Board of Educa- 

tion. the Hiinois Counci! on Voca- 

tiona! Education, the !!!inois 

Vocationa! Association and the !!- 

!inois Community CoMege Board. 
"Mike's efforts have he!ped to 

ensure that vocationa! education 
and training is providing students 
with re!evant job ski!!s and know 
!edge in order to bui!d a wor!d 
c!a^ workforce," said Bob Lein 
inger, IHinois superintendent of 
education. 

-'< 

t to 0. iynn Burger. ////no/s Common/fy Co//ega Board. Dedd/a 
Pods. /Moots ^oca//ona/ ̂ ssocta/<on. Bona/d Mooredead, //// 

no/s Counc// on ̂ oca/Zona/ Educa/<on. MMa 7r/n/(/a, Park/and 

F/re Service 71ecdno/ogy ^dv/sory Comm/daa rece/v/ng d/s 
award. Dr. Cary /srae/. ////no/s Commun/fy Co//aga Board, and 
Dr. B/cdard Mtgue/, ////no/s S/a/a Board o/ Fduca//dn. 
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Gag ru/Mwg' 

Bfatant v/o/af/on of 

America's 
First Amendment 

Few people realize that a federal "gag ruling" 
has taken hold on many agencies and clinics that 
provide family planning services. The "gag rul- 
ing" restricts any organization receiving Title X 
funds from mentioning, referring to, or discuss- 
t—vf as an alternative to An 

unplanned pregnancy. 
By allowing the "gag ruling" to take effect, the 

goverment has displayed to the world that the 
Bill of Rights is nothing more than a piece of 
paper with a value that is strictly historical. 

Restricted by the ruling are agencies receiving 
family planning funds from the federal govern- 
ment. These agencies, such as Planned Parent- 
hood, are no longer permitted to mention abortion 
nor refer a client to a physician or other clinic for 
abortion counseling if the agency desires to con- 
tinue receiving the funds. 
There are many forms of birth control avail- 

able, even though no form is 100 percent effec- 
tive. Physician-prescribed and over-the-counter 
birth-control methods number in the hundreds, 
and some women, it seems, live by the adage that 
"It can't happen to me." Unfortunately, many 
women become pregnant each year and do not 
want to continue with the pregnancy. In this 
instance many women choose abortion as their 
alternative. 

The federal government bowed to the protests 
of lobbying groups and placed restrictions on 
what agencies receiving Title X funds may tell 
clients. With this action, the government has 
methodically taken the first step toward eradi- 
cating the First Amendment. It has managed to 
do what the Founders of this Nation attempted to 
prevent: censoring speech in American society. 

Abortion has been legal in the United States 
since 1973 when the U.S. Supreme Court handed 
down its ruling in the highly publicized Roe vs. 
Wade case. 

Since abortion is legal and Americans are 
guaranteed freedom of speech, the government 
has infringed on the constitutional rights of 
Americans in regard to the First Amendment. 
The "gag ruling" should be temporarily lifted 

and carefully re-examined by Congress as well as 
the Supreme Court. The agencies which have 
been silenced by the ruling should initiate legal 
action to protest and challenge the constitution- 
ality of the ruling. 

Since abortions are still legal in the United 
States, these steps would only be logical. 

— David F. Jackson, editor 

Hiinois stii! without budget 
poiiticians create big defic<t 

utaa 
By failing to approve a budget, for 

17 days, our representatives have 
created a deficit of almost $245,000. 

——Yy——————This deficit was cre- 
^^^^mB^BHated by each one 
getting $77 a day while working on 
the fiscal budget. 

Until this year, the longest the 
State has been without a budget was 
twelve days in 1985. 

Including today, each legislator 
will have collected $1,694 in per 
diem. This is more than some of 

their constituents earn in one month. 

Legislators are saying they are 
concerned about the State's econo- 

my. Perhaps they will return their 
per diem pay. This would add 

$245,000 to the budget. 
If the legislators returned this 

money, it could be applied to pro- 
grams that benefit children, such as 
Medicare, welfare, and education. 
There has been talk in Springfield 
that these programs will suffer fund- 

ing cuts. 
If the legislators began working on 

the budget in March, after Gov. Jim 
Edgar submitted his proposal, Illi- 

nois could have had a budget now. 
Since they are unable to produce a 

budget, why should the taxpayers pay 
for food and lodging of politicians 
who earning an average annual sala- 
ry of $36,000? 

— David F. Jackson, editor 

fs Bash a cfoset ffberaf ? 

Appointment ot Thomas 
makes him appear so 

MIKE ROYKO 

#<w / 

@) !990, Tribune Media Services 

President Bush a closet liberal? That has to be the 

biggest political shocker in modem times. But it 

appears to be true. 

Despite everything he has said, it's now clear that 
Bush believes in racial quotas and affirmative action, 
which are almost obscene words to most of his fellow 

Republicans. 
It has to be assumed he believes in these measures 

because he has just practiced affirmative action and 
observed a racial quota. 
As you surely know, he has nominated Clarence 

j Thomas. 43, to replace Thurgood Marshall on the 
Supreme Court. 
Why Clarence Thomas? Does he possess the finest 

legal mind in the land, the keenest intellect, the 
broadest vision? Is he the best qualified lawyer in the 
United States to sit on our highest court? So far, 
nobody has accused him of these qualities. 
He's been a federal appellate judge for a little more 

than one year. !n sports terms, he's just finishing his 
rookie season. 
Also in sports terms, he hasn't been rookie of the 

year. Those who follow the courts say he has written 
no significant opinions. 
A distinguished legal career? A reputation as a 

great trial lawyer, a renowned professor, a brilliant 
state judge? Not really. His major career accomplish- 
ment was being a bureaucrat in the Reagan adminis- 
tration. 
As one acquaintance put it: "He may not be the 

brightest bulb on the bench, but he's not the dim- 
mest." 
Not the brightest and not the dimmest. Sort of 

somewhere between. It's not what you would want 
on your tombstone. 
So why did Bush choose Thomas? 
The only apparent reason is that Thomas is black. 

Marshall, who is retiring, is black, and Bush decided 
to replace one black man with another black man. 

If that isn't following a quota. 1 don't know what it 
would be called. A coincidence maybe? Forget it. 
And since Thomas's career hasn't been nearly as 

distinguished as countless judges and other lawyers 
who are available, his appointment could be consid- 
ered affirmative action, at least by Republican stan- 
dards. 
Ask any Republican why he objects to affirmative 

action hiringprograms.educattona) 
admtssion poticics, and other mca 
sures that arc destgned to hetp 
mtnorities and he 1! prohabty say 
"Because the best quahf!ed person 
might be passedover. and that tsn't 
fair." 
Even Thomasdistikesquotas and 

affirmauve action programs. !n 

fact, that's what he ts best known 
for 
He is that rare creature, a conscr 

vauve, Rcpubiican btack man 
And when he was tn the Reagan 

admintstration. he achtevcd a certain degree of fame 
for his stem opposmon to affirmative aetton poticics 
that were designed to hetp btacks. Hispanics. women, 
and others who had been the victimsof disertmtnatton 

His attHudc was that nobody shoutd be given favor 
abte or unfavorabte treatment because of race. sex. or 
ethnic background. 

tn other words, may the best man or woman win. 
Now he is the beneficiary of a quota mindset and an 

affirmative aetton appointment. 
Before he goes to the Supreme Court he s going to be 

gritted by members of the Senate, which must approve 
the appointment. That shoutd be entertaining. 
A senator might ask: "Judge Thomas, you are on 

record as opposing affirmative action programs that 
give a member of any group an advantage. Now. do you 
betieve that you woutd have been nominated for the 
Supreme Court if you were btond, btue-eyed honky?" 
Or: "Judge Thomas, based on your disdain for affir 

mati vc action programs and quotas, woutdn't you have 
been justified in tetting President Bush that you cou!d 
not. in good conscience, accept this nomination be 
cause peopie woutd be saying that you don't practice 
what your preach?" 
And maybe: "Judge Thomas, doesn't this situation 

make you fett just a titttc bit footish?" 
But Thomas coutd snap back: "Look, senator, it 

happens that! was bom a smatt btack chitd in Georgta 
and t managed to get mysetf a good education and 
become a tawyer. Maybe not one of the best known 
tegat minds in America, but t'm pretty good. 

"!f! had been bom in some upper-ctass suburbs with 
wcaithy parents. hett.! might have wound up in a big. 
fancy !aw firm, made a big tega) name for mysetf, and 
you woutd be sitting there thinking what a fine choice 
! am. 

"But the fact is. by the accident of birth and the 
history of racism in this country.! did about as wett as 
t coutd under the circumstances. So. yes.! think t am 
quatified to be a Supreme Court justice 

' 

Which might be true. But if he says something tike 
that, then it woutd mean that he betieves in affirmative 
action and quotas. 
Of course, he might just say: "Hey, guys, those 

things ! used to say. t was just kidding." 
And why not? tt appears President Bush was kidding 

us. too — the tiberat scamp. 



editorial & commentary 

Reffgfon fn cfassroom encoarages dfafogae 
Two men approached their reti- 

gious tcadcr and asked him to de- 
cide which of them was wise. 

"! know what is right," said the 
first man. 

"t know what is wrong," said the 
other. 

"Together," said the teacher, "you 
make one wise man." 

if there is any topic that stirs up 
disagreements about rctigion, it is 
Bibtc study. And it is this kind of 
rancor that makes up the heart and 
sou) of a coitege or university. 
Parktand CoMcgc hs joined the 

ranks of sc hoots that provide courses 
in Bib!e studies. Last year it began 
to offer two courses. The Program 
for the Study of Rchgion at the 
University of tttinois offers 73 
courses and an undergraduate ma 
jor in retigious studies. 
What benefit is there to studying 

the Bibtc in an academic setting? 
One of the most important in- 

sights of the sc ho tarty approach to 
the Hebrew Scriptures is in the dif- 
ferences between a Jewish and 
Christian approach toward inter- 

preting the Bibte. 

A Judaism, since the time of the 

rabbis, has viewed the Hebrew 
Scriptures, together with the corpus 
of Rabbinic titcrature known as the 

Tatmud, as equatty authoritative. 
!n Rabbinic tore, the Bibte is catted 
the written taw and the Tatmud is 
referred to as the orat taw. Moses 

brought both setsof titerature down 
from Mount Sinai. 

For centuries, the committed Jew 
woutd study the Hebrew Scriptures 
in the context of the Tatmud. As a 

resutt, the vatue of study of both 
titeratures became a retigious obti- 
gation itsetf. Uttimatety both He- 
brew Scripture and Rabbinic 
titerature have taken on the author- 

ity in Judaism as the word of the 

living God. 

A Christianity, on the other hand, 
has interpreted the Hebrew Scrip- 
tures — the Otd Testament of the 
Christian Bible — through the lit- 
erature of the Christian Scriptures, 
or New Testament. 

According to this view, the He- 
brew Scriptures are a prelude and 
prophecy to what will be fu!fii!ed 
in Jesus' ministry. Ciassica) Chris- 
tianity created its own sacred lit- 
erature and tradition, which spoke 
the word of God to the peopte in 
combination with the Hebrew 

Scriptures. 

The opportunity to expiore dif- 
ferent ways in which each tradition 
views the Hebrew Scriptures re- 
quires a neutral environment — 

such as Parkland College or a uni- 
versity — for dialogue, debate and 
discovery. 

Modem schotarty research has 
atso taught us severa! other impor- 
tant tessons about the history of the 
Hebrew Scriptures. We have teamed 
more about the cutturat environ- 
ment of the tsraetite retigion that 
produced the Hebrew Scriptures. 
The idea of studying the Bibte in its 
own historicat environment as a 

unique retigion in the ancient Near 
East provides an exiting opportu- 
nity for both Christians and Jews to 
team togetherand exptore their roots 
in a common retigious tradition. 

Modem bibtica! archaeotogy atso 
has contributed to our knowtedge 
about the Bibte. Archaeotogica! re- 
search opens up new vistas for 

greater understanding of the his- 
toricat backdrop for the devetop- 
ment of Judaism and Christianity. 
The idea is that if we team more 
about how the ancients tived, we 
may gain further insight about what 
they betieved and the meaning of 

the religious tradition that the 
bequethed to us. 

The opportunity to have religious 
leaders teaching in the seating of a 
college encourages greater interfaith 
dialogue. In such courses. Chris- 
tians. Jews, and members of other 
faiths can learn together about dif- 
ferences in religious tradition. This 
kind of dialogue is what makes for 
better understanding between reli- 
gious groups in the community. 

Studying the Bible in a church or 
synagogue provides the foundation 
of our understanding. Studying the 
Bible in college offers an added 
dimension that affirms a philosophy 
of pluralism which will increase, 
not diminish, our knowledge and 
enrich, not dilute, our faith. 

Brad L Bloom it a rabbi a! Sinai Temple, 
Champatpn We it a former prettdent of the 
Champa ipnUrbant Minittenal Aatociation 
Thu column originally appeared in the Newt 
Gazette on March 15. 1991. 

\ 

The federaF goveynntent haa said the 
V.S. Fa no Fongey Fn a yeceaaFon. What da 
you thFnh, and how Fong wFFF Ft tahe For 
the U.S. to recovey economFcaFFy? 
L.-1------ 

Abao/ufw/y — tba tadara/ 
govarnmant'a spandtng /a 
way out otconbot. fvary- 
tb/ng /a arttt/cta/ty obay — aa 

tong aa tba govarnmant 
apanda monay on paopta'a 
amptoymanf. Paopta ttaap 
boytng tbtnga and 
avaryona'a bappy but ma. My 
ganarat/on wttt ba tba ona'a 
baWng to pay bacb Gaorga'a 
^Buab^ apand/ng bab/ts. 

baa Paacocb 

Cbampatgn 
Praabman, ganarat atudtaa 

/ (b^nb wa ara /n a racaa- 

a/on and probab/y a/waya w/b 
ba /n ana (ba taay our po^- 
arnmant runa (b/npa. 

(M/(eb K(a( 
Pajrfon 

Praabman, Cona(yuc(/on 

7acbno(opy 

% 
Write a tetter 
to the editor! 

Deadttnetortho 
Auguat 26 edition ia 

noon, Auguat 16 

Attention Travel and Tourism Students 

Enhance your current education by enrotting in our 
6-week 

computer reservations course We witt train you 
to operate 

American Airtines' SABRE, the targest computer reservations 

system in the wortd Ciasses begin September 9 Space 
is 

timited, so cat) now (or mote information. 

Atlas Travel/Carlson Travel Melwort 
tOl Devonshire Dr. 

Champaign, it. 61920 
217-359-9191 

/ ba/lava fba (Vn/fad Sfafas 
/a afM /n a racaaa/on, and /f 
abou/d (a/ca approx/ma/a/y 
//ya /aara /or ua fo racovar. 

Lor/ Wy/bart 
Paa/on 

Sopbomora, Mura/nc ma/or 

/ hahava Ma( wa ara af/h /n 
a racaaa/on. / fh/nh h*v/// 
/aha a vary /ong Uma /or (ha 
t/.S. /o racovar. 

Char/ Graan 
S/. Josaph 
fraahman, /.aga/ Sacra- 

far/a/ mayor 

/ M/M wa ara aM/ /n a 

racaaa/on. fba /n/arasf rata 

droppad apa/n. / /aa/ Ma 
racaaa/on /a aM/ po/np 
afronp, and probab/y w/// /aaf 
on/// Ma and o/ /H9/. 

Sharon DMman 

S/dnay 
Sopbomora, Mora/np major 

/ M/n/r wa ara no/ /n a 
racaaa/on. fba go^arnman/ 
wan (a /o ancouraga /ba 
4maWean paop/a /o apand 
monay, bu/ wa ara ba/ng 
eau//oua. / MM M/a aommar 

paop/a w/// ba wan//ng /o 
apand Ma monay /bay bava 
baan a/ra/d /o apand. 

Hodgar WZ/bara 
Cbampa/gn 
Sopbomora, A/ura/ng n/a/or 

/ don't M/n/f /t a/rowa vary 
muc/r at praaant. Paop/a ara 
at/// apand/np monay aa May 
d/d f/va to a/jf yaara apo. 

/May/too W/Mara 

Champa/pn 
Sophomora, Mura/ng ma/or 

/ Mt/n* Ma U S. /a d*f/n/f*/y 
/n * racaas/on. Paop^a 

ara paM/np /a/d oUaaary- 
tahara you /oo^t. 

Ka/// S. A/axandar 
F/a/wr 

SopPomora, /n/brmaUon 
Procaaa/n^ major 



Boyz offers strong message 
BY LtMDA C. HUTM 
/*#oirccrt/r W*/rt* 

Hoyz Af fA# Mond 
Counf/y fair Cfnwm 
CounKy M</f, CfM<np#/(rn 
AAAA out of 

It is realty tragic that people are 
being shot while waiting in line to 
see this movie; doubly so because 
John Singleton, writer and director, 
makes the point throughout the en- 
tire film that blacks need to stop 
killing each other. 
The opening sequence contatns 

two statistics: that one out of every 
21 black males will be murdered, 
and that the murderer will often be 
another black male. 
Whh that arresting beginning, 

Singleton sets the tone for the enure 
film, which depicts the reality of the 
black experience in South Central 
Los Angeles. It is not. however, a 

gang film. It is. instead, a film which 
concerns itself mainly with rcla- 

tionships. Especially intriguing is 
the father/son relationship between 
Furious Styles (Larry Fishbume) 
and Tri Styles (Cuba Gooding. Jr ). 
Wtth patience, understanding, 

love, and discipline. Furious at- 
tempts to teach his some the kind of 

self-respect that will eventually help 
him leave Los Angeles. 

Tri's relationships with his not- 
so-fortunate friends. Ricky (Moms 
Chestnut) and Doughboy (Ice 
Cube), are equally engrossing. AH 
of the acting in this film is superb 
and convincing, as is the film work. 
This is definttely a message 

movie. 
At one point, a young Tn tnforms 

Ins class that the bones of the oldest 

person ever found were discovered 
tn Africa, implying that the human 
species originated tn Africa. 
Through Furious' character. 

Singleton makes the statement that 
the Army is no place for a black 

man. Furious also proposes that the 
reason there are so many liquor 
stores, gun shops, and drugs in and 
around the inner city is that "they 
want us to kill ourselves," although 
the "they" is never defined. 
Some of the abusive language and 

attitudes seemed excessive, par- 
ticularly involving the treatment of 
women, but it did serve to matntain 
the feeling of intensity that was the 
undercurrent of this film. 
This film contained relatively 

little violence. The point, instead, 
being that there arc alternatives to 
the almost casual violence of the 
streets. 

Boyz JV (Ac /food holds up on all 
technical levels, and was enhghten 
tng, honest, direct, amusing, and 
educational. 

Accordtng to Singleton, blacks 
saving black lives must become a 
higher prionty. As he states in his 
final shot — Increase the Peace. 

A 'Partridge' gets piucked 
(KRTN) — An attorney for 

former chiid star Danny Bonaduce 
said Monday that he was "rea! c iose" 
to negotiating a pica bargain on 
charges that Bonaduce robbed and 
attacked a transvestite prostitute. 
Judge Joseph Howe of Maricopa 

County (An/.) Superior Court on 

Monday granted defense attorney 
Richard Giertoff a mouon to con- 
tinue Bonaduce's that unti) Aug. 
!2. Howe also set a hearing for 

Friday toconstder a posstbic change 
of ptea by Bonaduce. 
The that had been acheduted to 

r 

start Monday. Gicrloff satd he was 
unsure what the pica bargain would 
entail. "We don't know yet," he 
said. "That's why we didn't enter a 

change of p!ca today (Monday)." 
Gierloff said Bonaducc was ea- 

ger to reach an agreement because 

publicity "has already cost him his 
job." 
Bonaducc was fired last month as 

a disc jockey at KKFR. 
Outside the courtroom last Mon- 

day Bonaducc said he "was not 

happy to be involved with any of 
this" and that "time is no tonger a 

luxury .... 
"1 need to get on with my hfc and 

get a job," he said. 
Bonaducc. 3!. a former cast 

member of the television scries Y*/xr 

fartridge farru/y. is charged with 
assault. robbery and fleeing poltce. 

!t is alleged that he paid 25-year- 
old Danus Barney $20 for a sex act 
March 3! and then was rebuffed 
when he asked for another sexual 
service. Bonaduce then allegedly 
assaulted Barney and took back hts 
$20. Bonaducc's car was seen leav- 

ing the scene, police said, and he 
was arrested at his home 

Surfing, skydiving, 
and bank robbers 
make 'Point Break' 

By L)NDA C. HUTH 
Srxff tfx/rtx 

Po/nl Hr#** 

S#yoy !0 7h#*tf#< 
Pf. 4i Soufh. Sovoy 

f/a ouf ot p#P6t& 

Point Breoit. one of the tatest mid- 
summer rcteascs. offers up an cicc- 

trtc mix of ptotdtvcrsion—tf you're 
into surfing, the FBt. bank robbers 
or skydtving. there's something in 
it for you. 

This FB] caper, invotvmg the 
Cahforma surf cutturc provides a 

study in contrasts on more than one 
tcvet; however, the story tine is 
sometimes pated beside the spec 
tacutarcincmatography.particuiariy 
the extremety weM-shot surfing 
scenes. 

Gary Buscy ptays a veteran FB! 
agent disgruntted by not having 
caught a group of notorious bank 
robbers that he has att but buried his 

theory of who ts committing them. 
The robbers ca!t themsc]vcs the 

"ex-presidents." as seen on bank 
secunty tapes, and arc dressed as 

Reagan, Nixon. LBJ. and Carter. 
The robbers themsetves were a 

strong point of the fi!m—it seemed 
refreshing somehow to observe 

pohtictans b!atant!y. as opposed to 
covcrdy.commuttng crimes. Ntxon 
yetting out durtng one robbery, "t 

am not a crook" (though obfiga 
tory). worked. 

Fresh from Quantico comes a 

young novice agent ptayed by Keanu 
Reeves, who teams with Buscy and 

encourages him to revea) his secret 

theory Busey deduces that the bank 
robbers arc a group of surfers who 
rob banks to support their "cndicss 
summer." 

Reeves' character must, of course, 
mfiitratc the surfing scene, and docs 
so with the hetp of Lon Petty, who 

ptays an appeahng and strong wi Hcd 
surfer giri Her expressive eyes and 
bciicvabic character to hotd the fitm 

together. 
Patrick Swayze's performance as 

a deep thinking. phiiosophicat 
surfer atso was credibtc. aithough 
his "us against the system" !amcn 
tauons became a bn ore some and 
seemed outdated. 

EvcntuaHy the surf-robbers arc 
identified, and a number of chase 
scenes and vtotent shoot outs en- 
sue. 

This film is effective, matnty as a 
vtsuai feast, though the story nsetf 
is gcncraHy supported by intriguing 
dtaioguc. Aithough Buscy soverty 
aggressive acting styic can be grat- 
ing. and Reeves seemed wooden at 
times, the performance of Swayze 
and Lort Petty hc)d up throughout 

Write a tetter to the editor for the 

August 26,1991 issue — 

Deadiine for tetters is 

August 15 at noon 

1 

Whut's 
at 

Cra^dys and Parktand CoHege? 
A Find out by playing the "What's Great" 

\\ )\ /\/\ Word Search Game and 

WfM 0M<? <?/Y5 
SMMZFMer FMM 

V ^ ^ 

/t .Sum/rn r Fun Sper <u/ <n< 
/O p<eres of c/«den. ma.sFeJ p;<tat«es unj grorv. <S Joiner ro//.r. 
c/totr e ofeegeroF/e. 6 par A of Peps;. ond 6 on'MfMon ro//.!.' 

Here's how to win ... 
Simpiy find the words in the pu/xte. and highhght them by circiing or 
drawing a tine through them. (Words are arranged frontward, 
backward, up. down, or diagonal but aii are straight in iine.) Then fiit 
in your name and other information, cut out the game and ptace it tn the 
"What's Great" box at the Parkiand f rot/w fM.s office. r;r mai) to: 
"What's Great!" Game, c/o Parkiand Prospectus. 2400 Bradiey Ave.. 
Champaign. !L6iH2i-!H99. Entries must be received by Sept. 7, i99i. 

Ar/w/f / fnfry person, p/eoye/ 
From the eompteted games, we t) draw )5 names to win a Summer Fun Speoat. and 
mad the winners a certificate. Certificates good at either Grand) s tocauon. Market 
Ptace Matt or Country Fair Dr. Champaign 

r 

) 
t WORD SEARCH GAME 

find these words 

architecture 

community college 
technology labs 
art gallery 
dental hygiene 
planetarium 
WPCD Radio 

theatre 

library 
Prospectus 
nursing 
breakfast 

salad 

nuggets 
sandwiches 

hotcakes 

country steak 
roast chicken 

sinnamon roll 

mashed potatoes 
dine 

in 

drive 

thru 

carryout 

A N T E N I D 

B R N S T H R 

S E 0 T A 1 0 

I B R A E F C 

N 0 A V Y D K 

0 E I L R P I 

1 R K A Y W A 

D A D C D G M 
Y I S N I 0 0 

0 R A E N H C 

V S A R K 0 C 
R E 0 R L A T 

0 L T L B N C 

L G E T E I U 

Q G L D E N L 
E E R U T C E 

TUOYRRACC 
UWASTOSOL 
PDEHSAMUE 
OHEILMONA 
CLNAUUETB 
ANDNTIARS 

AEIGGRUYU 
RTRYLAMST 
YTHBGTTTC 
LLGNOEEEE 
AOIAGNRAP 
TSNGLATKS 
RSUHWLAYO 
TNAECPEPR 
POLOREHRP 
TIHCRATOY 

NAME 

ADDRESS _ 

CITY STATE ZIP 

PHONE 
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The Proapectua cannot 
bo reaponatbie tor moro 
than ono iaaue'a incorrect 
inaertion. Report orrora 
immediateiy at (217) 351- 
2216. A corrected ad w)H 

appear in the next edition. 

A!) c)aaa)t!ed advertia- 

ing muat meet the 5 p.m. 
deadiine one week before 

pubiication to be in the 
next isaue. Ada cannot be 
canceled after the dead- 
iine. 

Ciassified ada must be 

paid in advance. On)y ac- 
counta with eatabiiahed 
credit may be bitted. 

At! advertiaing aubmit- 
ted to the Proapectua ia 

aubject to approve! and 

may be reviaed, rejected, 
or conceited at any time. 

The Proapectua aa 

sumea no iiabiiity for any 
reason if it becomes nec- 

essary to omit an adver- 
tisement. 
L----* 

!NSURANCE 

!T'S THE LAW- 
AUTO (MSURANCE 

Pay as you drive. monthiy 
payments. 

BRYA tNSURAMCE 

at the Kirby Firestone on Mattie 
-TFN 

AUIOMOBiLES 
1967 Buick Riviera, good condi- 
tion. 455 V-8 — $2,995; 1974 
Cadiilac Fieetwood Brougham, 
oniy 56,000 originai miies. excei- 
lent condition — $3,495. Caii 1- 
586-2406 or 351-2512. 
-TFN 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Writers needed to cover various 
issues on campus. See Dave in 
Room X 155 lor details or 351- 
2216. 
-TFN 

PERSONALS 
Paid editoriai positions avaiiabie 
on the Prospectus beginning this 
summer. Caii Dave at 351-2216 
(or more information. 
--—— TFN 

HELP.WAMIEP 
CAREER OPPORTUNtTY 

Top national company has open- 
ings in Champaign area. Up to 

$800 weekly salary to start Guar- 
anteed income, complete training, 
exceilent (rings benefits Caii 1- 
21 7-359-2270 or send r6sum4 to: 

f 

fu!i- and part-time servers, 

hosts/hostesses, bus/dish, cooks 

hievtt^ie ;sehcduie*'. 

App!\ in person un!\ 

W///fA\7:(l//S 

]'t()2Cet)terDri\e Cti.tmpaign. [L 

K)E/M;F.H,V 

MetLife. 2500 Gaian Dr.. P.O. Box 
3247. Champaign, )L 61826. EOE. 

Easy work. Excetiant pay. Taking 
snapshots. Sand S.A.S.E. to: Ga!i 
Enlarprisas. P.O. Box 1002, Ur- 
bana. iL. 61801-1002 
- 7-22 

AD REPS NEEDED) 
Tha Prospectus is iooking lor ad 
raprasenlativas that have drive, 
and are seif-starters. No axpari- 
ence nacassary. Commission. 
Caii Dava at 351-2216 or stop in 
Room X-155 in the Coiiege Can- 

Do you tova chiidran? Part-time 

rasponsibia, non-smoking sittar 
needed tor our 16-month old boy. 
Monday and Wednesday or Tues- 
day and Thursdays 7:30 to 5:30. 
Must be responsible and provide 
references. 367-9648. 

8-26 

SUBLEI 
Stoneaate Apartments, tocated on 
West Springtietd Avenue. Not tar 
from Parkiand. Avaitabie now. 
Just $156.66 per month pius 1/3 
utiiities. Cat) tor detaiis. 355- 
9751. 
- 8 26 

NEWSPAPER 

Get your copy of the currant 

Prospectus at County Market 
stores in Champaign and Urbana. 
The back-to-schooi issue wiil be 
out on August 26! 

Classes 

resume 

August 26! 

: Mark your: 
: calendars : 

: now! ; 
L.y 

COUNTRY FA!R 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVING RATES 

HEAT. WATER. GAS. 
SATELLtTE TV. REFUSE. 
AND SEWAGE PA)D 

- Large 1 A 2 Bedroom 
- Furnished or Unfurnished 

-Frost freeGE refrigerator 
- GE etectnc range w/ sett clean 
oven 

- Lots of spacious cfosets 
- Hassle tree taundry each btdg 
- 24 hour, on site, 
management/maintenance 
service 

- Poo). BBO tennis, basketball 
and 

playgrounds 
- Free lighted parking 
- Walk to shopping, restaurants, 
an theater 

* On MTD bus line 
- Flexible lease terms 
* One smalt pet welcome with 

deposit 
359-3713 2106 W. White. C 
Weekdays 9 5 30. Saturday 9 12 
No appointment necessary to view 

model apartment 

The Prospectus is 

printed on 
100% recycled newsprint 

lt"EAL ESTATE] 

We have campus 
and off-campus units 
ranging from 1 to 4 
bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 
nished. Caii us about 

renting now or next 
fall. 

CALL 

356-1873 

Are You Hregnant? 
"Zvff 77s 77c//? You" 
Birthright offers 

* Free Pregnancy Testing 
* Comptetety Confidentia) 
Pregnancy Counseling 
H'aH /n or By /tpp! 
Hours: Tue-Sat tOam tpm 

Mon 10am-5pm 
351 7744 or t-MXi-tMM-LOVE 

HO !/i! !Seit St, Champaign 
^tbotc Bor o Bogr / Do« rtfop n 

fr<77np%?tK?M 

ACROSS 

!. Direction (ahbr.) 

4 Senior 

9 Ship s stem 
M Brown by sun 
!3 f.arbage 
M Contend 

!$ Bring to consciousness 
!7 Lightproof bos 
!9 Month 

2L Lion s !nir 

Pay heed 

m 
Seed 

AMrvinte 

Receive 

Consume 

(ontinentiabhr) 

Opens ioch 
DuH 

As 

*sMe 

ttant 

5! Auricic 

S5Hsh 
M scoid 

6! Hide (past tense) 

62Moneypaidout 
64. High craggy hii! 
65 Liesated raiiways 
66 Musicai composition 
67 !)trection abbr ) 

DOWN 

! Estimated arhcaf time (abbf ) 

3. Outer iayer of tooth 
4. V ase^haped jug 
5 Spear 
6 Doeumeat stoned (abbf.) 
7. Et cetera (abbf.) 

S Peruse 

9 Street 

!0 Ecer^reen !rrt 
!! Brewed driak 

!6 Eskimo caaoe 

!§ Maa (p)uraf) 
MR* 
22 Desert fertite area 

23 Ebon* 

25Mo*thtad 

27 Oaf of the ceases 

MStand(pasttense) 
30 Affirmance 

32 Edge 

4!(,atas 

49 Reoffer 

52 Raff )pact tense) 

55. she 

56 Sick 

59 2.000 pounds 
60 Ecer (poetk) 
63 Bushei (abbf ) 

Classified Ad Form 
Btlnf ad to X1H1 or tnaB to: Proapattna. 2400 V. Brad! ay Avo . 

Boom X 16! Champatgn. H- 61621 1600 
DEADLINE: Monday at Boon 

Q For Sale 

Q Automobiles 

a Motorcycles 
a For Rent 

J Going My Wsy 
Q Heip Vented 

QBebysitting 
Q Cer Foots 

QFersonsis 

Q Misceiisneous 

UBooks 

a Lost end Found 

3Com pus Events 

U Entertainment 

!J Announcemen ts 

a Tickets 

Q Other_ 

RATE INFORMATION: 

135 word#: 
$150 for PorMomd 3rud.nto. 

Foordty. owd 9r*ff 
$2 50 1 35 word# #5 othorw 
. 10< oath addRIonal word 

PARKLAND ID # 

PRINT or TYPE ad copy 

Cotky) ChMtt #_ ) 
QCaah r#c.iv^d in X i61 
J Rnn my nd_tim** 
F.id $_D.:t_ 
Recdhy _ 

M<ua*_ ) 
Addmm_) 

## 
Earn 35-37.50/hr 

33 
Ecsf part-thne /ob /n 
Champa/gn - ttrbana. 
D/aMmer/ca, the 
nat/on's /argast 
te/enrartret/ng 

company curran tty 
baa pub/tc contact 
pos/tton ava/tab/a 
toravan/ngsand 

waatrands. 

Guaranteed sa/ary 
p/us bonus 

/ncant/vap/an. 
fhraa day m/n/nrum 
Convan/ant South 

tVa// Street /ocat/on. 

7"o set up 

appo/ntmant, cat/ 
359-4070. 

^stf tor Afr. Watson 

atter t2 noon. 

DtaMmerica 
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Quakeburgers stiii popuiar in town 
even though no earthquake hit 
BY DoMALD ShUTH 
Mr/OMAA GtOOXA^H/C 
\tWS SfXV/Ct 

NEW MADRID. MO. — Almost 

eight months after the last televi- 
sion news satellite truck rumbted 
out of this sma!) Mississippi River 
town. Tom's Gri!! on Main Street is 
stiii setting "quakeburgers." 
The town museum offers buttons 

bearing the stogan. "Visit New 
Madrid — White It's Stitt Here." 

Things wit) never be the same 
here after the great earthquake scare 
of December, !990, town officiats 

say. Neither, say earthquake experts, 
wit) be the pubtic's comptaccncy 
about the threat of a major earth- 

quake cast of the Rocky Mountains. 
"We re back to norma), but what's 

normat now wasn't normat before," 
says Angie Hottxhouser, director of 
the New Madrid Chamber of Com- 

mcrcc. 

The first defining event in the 
town's history was a series of 

earthquakes that shook the pancake- 
flat land under it during the winter 
of 1811-12. The shocks not only 
destroyed frontier New Madrid; they 
temporally caused the Mississippi 
to flow backward and set church 
belts tolling as far away as New 

England. 
The second event occurred last 

year. Iben Brownmg. a climatolo- 

gist in New Mexteo. predated that 
a sinular earthquake could occur 
December 3, potentially sowing 
tragedy across a seven-state area, 
mcluding such major metropohtan 
centers as Memphts. Tenn.. Lntlc 
Rock. Ark., and St. Louis. 

Browning's stngling out of a 
specific date was disputed by many 
setenustsand government offtoals. 
But everyone agrees that someday 
anothcrcatastrophic earthquake will 
htt the New Madrtd fault zone. 

Dee. 3. !990justdidn'thappcnto 

" 

Earthqua*esln the eastern Ltn^ed States have been known to attect tar greater areas than 
those /n the West, as shown /n thts deptctton ot tour ma/or tremors San Franctsco f t906J. San 

Fernando. Cattt. ft97t/ New Madnd. Mo ftdtt). and Charleston. S.C ^tggg; 4reas otmost 
severe damage are depicted <n the /nner shaded areas, moderate damage <n the outer areas 

Setsm<C waves trave/ turther /n the Fast because ot the compos/hon ot the Eastern rocks 
Courfif NCFFk. MOM O W Nerrtf 

be that day. 
Dangerous fautt xoncs tic under 

areas from New York to Chartes 

ton. S C., where a quake that coutd 
have measured 7.7 on the Rtchtcr 
scatc occurred m t886. Scicnusts 
csttmate a 75 to 95 percent prob- 
abttuy of a destructive ground- 
shaktng somewhere m the eastern 
United States in the next ntnc years, 
andnearty !00 percent before 20t0. 

!n counttexx earthquake confer 
cnees and excrctscs. experts have 
been saying that a major eastern 

quake wdt be far worse than any- 
thing Cahfomia has seen tn recent 

years. Few structures in the region 

have been buiit to withstand carth- 

quakes. 

Few pcopie tistened to any warn 

ings before Browntng came atong. 
Hts prediction was the subject of 

newspaper headiinesand taik shows 

through-out the seven-state fauit 
/one region, and beyond. 

"ft was very hetpfui tn aierttng 
pcopie to the threat." Waiter Hays 
of the U S Ocotogicat Survey teits 
.Vurtonu/ Geogrup/ttc "Nobody 
ever has drawn the attention this 

guy drew, so we have to say that's a 

pius." 
Browning's predtetton and the 

mcdta storm that fottowcd were a 

"dramatic, iife-changmg event." 
says Hartcy G Ry!and, executive 
dtrcctor of the Centra) United States 

Earthquake Consortium in Mcm- 

phts. a conference of offictals from 
the seven Southern and Mtdwcstem 
states in the fauit region 

"Before, you coutd ask pcopic in 
the street where earthquakes occur, 
and they woutd potnt to Cattfor- 

nta." Rytand satd. "They'd never 
even heard of the great New Madrtd 

quake. Now they 're at tcast aware 
of the risk." 

Universtty of Dctaware socioto- 

gist Joanne Nigg has demonstrated 
the increased pubiic awareness of 
earthquakes in the region. 

Nigg, director of the university 's 
Disaster Research Center, points to 
surveys conducted before and after 
the !990 episode. !n !985, she had 
found oniy 5 percent of her sam- 
p!ing in Memphis beiicvcd it "very 
iikeiy" that Memphis wouid sustain 
damage in an earthquake. 
The number increased to 58 per 

cent in a second survey she con- 
ducted iast November, a month 
before the date Browning had pro- 
jected. but in the midst of the in 
tense pubiic discussion that he had 
touch&l off. An addmona) 30 per- 
cent thought damage wouid be 

"iikeiy" 
so you vegotatmostntncoutot 

every )0 pcoptc saying now it ts 

)ike!y or very )ikc)y that Memphis 
woutd be damaged." says Nigg. She 
determined that 98 percent of her 

respondents had heard about 

Browning's prediction. 
Some experts cite moves to 

toughen state buiiding codes as one 
consequence of this heightened 
pubhc awareness. 

Arkansas adopted a major new 
earthquake code in March. Missouri 
has toughened its standards. Ry )and 
beheves that both actions were 

spurred by Browning's prediction. 
As for New Madrid. Angie 

Hot txhouscr says the "media quake" 
was a major economic bonanza for 
the town and many of its 3.400 
inhabitants. The Chamber sotd 
S!0,000 word) of souvenir t-shirts 
atone to swarms of joumatists and 
to the simpty curious who passed 
through New Madrid during the 

height of the scare fast October. 
November, and December. 
"We re expecting a ready big 

tourist season this summer." 
Hottzhouscr says. "!n the end. ! 

thtnk we')) come out very we)). 
" 

Support group to be iaunched this Faii; open to everyone 
BY KoLtN EHB 

J ust what docs S T.E.P. stand for? 

No. it is not those things that get 
you to the tibrary. !t stands for Stu- 
dents Teaching and Encouraging 
Peers. 

The program wiH be introduced 
in the FaH. and members for the 

STEP. Ctub wiH be rec rutted, said 

Doug Davis. Student Government 
vice president, who wit) be taktng 
an active rote in forming the sup- 
port group. 
The purpose of the S T E P. Ctub 

is to provide support to students, 
staff, and facutty members with any 
kind ofprobtem, whether it be fam- 
ity. boyfriend or girtfriend, drug, or 
atcohot. "tt wit! atso provide a 

chance for tndividuais to talk wtth 

someone without feehng a )ot of 

pressure." said Davis. 
Students and facuity members 

invotvedwith the c)ub. chartered in 

June, wi!! parttetpate m a training 
program to he)p famitiarize them- 
setves with methods of speaking 
with others who are having prob- 
tems. The students and facuity 
members invotved wi)! not act as 

counseiors. satd Davts They wtH 

provide information on piaccs where 
tndivtduais may tum to in times of 

crisis. 

Don't think the ctub is here just 
to send students somewhere ctsc, 
said Davis. "We are here to !istcn 

and attempt to hetp." 
Training sessions for students and 

facutty members are currcntiy be- 

tng organized. Members will be trained 
how to recognize certain behaviors, 
how to talk with people, and where 

people can turn tor further advice. 
The clubis open to all students 

and faculty members. 
Students and faculty are encour- 

aged to become involved. For more 
information, contact the Student 

Support Services office at 217/ 351 
- 

2505. 

- 

Fn Pro*p+ctM* y##FF^ p#y#F 

2 Chiii Dogs and 
Bag of Fries 

Two of our famous ho! dogs 
topped wth meaty hghtty seasoned ] 

^ chtft (Cheese extra ) Ptus a bag 
^ of our ertspy goiden frtes Thts 
^ coupon good for up to three orders ] 

Not oood wtth any other offer 

Exptres August 15,1991 

Available participating 
Wianaracbnitzaia only 

2102 W. Springfietd Ave. 
Champaign 

L 

Pafk!and Co!!ege Re!!gion 
C!a ss 104 

The Hebrew Bib!e (0!d Testament) 
taught by Rabbi Brad Bioom 

Begins August 26,1991 
Monday-Wednesday-Friday 

11 to 11:50 AM 
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